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What is Chromecast?
 Chromecast is a 

HDMI plug in device 
that allows a user to 
cast any content in 
Google Chrome or 
Youtube directly to a 
TV using a laptop, 
tablet or phone.

 Cost is about is 
$30.00 - $40.00 for 
the device.

http://www.amazon.com/Google-Chromecast-Streaming-Media-Player/dp/B00DR0PDNE/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1444002406&sr=8-1&keywords=chromecast


Why use Chromecast?
 Engagement – student centered (they are doing 

the work/active)

 Collaboration

 Differentiated Instruction – a different pathway  to 
help students be successful

 Ownership of Learning - power of choice

 Opportunity to discuss information

 Creation or finding illustrative examples of 
concepts (Google images, Google drawing app)

 Use of Google images, docs, sheets, slides, etc.



What do the students think?













Chromecast Installation: 

Teacher (overview)
1.Plug Chromecast device into a HDMI port.
2.Plug Chromecast device to a outlet/power 

source (can be a USB laptop).
3.Download Chromecast application.  Go to 

Chromecast/setup
4.You will need to request an employee Help 

Desk Ticket for your IT personnel for the 
wireless password.

5.Daniel Dodril has found we must use BCCS-
Wireless not Staff

6.Name your device: “Coach Burton’s Room”
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Chromecast Installation: 

Teacher

• You will need to request an employee 

Help Desk Ticket for your IT personnel for 

the wireless password.

• Daniel Dodril has found we must use 

BCCS-Wireless not Staff















Chromecast Installation: 

Teacher

 Name your device: “Coach Schieber’s

Room”

















Chromecast Installation:  

Student

Open up Google Chrome and search 

“Chromecast Extension”

Click on first link.

Click “add to Chrome”

Follow prompts to “teacher casting 

device”

Ready to cast







Applications in the classroom

 First: Have an introduction time to set up the student 
devices and go over casting procedures.  Have a 
plan!

 Warm ups

 Writing Examples: Lab Reports, Essays, Poems, Math 
problems.

 Modeling Work: Different note taking types, math 
problems, lab reports, making graphs.

 Sharing videos and pictures. Illustrative examples. 

 Presentations: Google slides, docs

 Google Classroom, assignments, docs, slides, etc.



Warm up examples:

 Find a picture example of mutualism, 

parasitism and commensalism.

 Find a picture of your coolest biome and be 

ready to cast.

 Find a 1-2 minute video on succession.

 Go to Google classroom…



Writing Examples:



Modeling Work:



Sharing videos and pictures. 

Illustrative examples



Presentations:



Google Classroom, 

assignments docs, slides, etc.



Google Chromecast-2

 3 antennas 

 Faster

 https://www.yahoo.com/tech/googles-

new-chromecasts-ingenious-cheap-

pucks-135300784.html

https://www.yahoo.com/tech/googles-new-chromecasts-ingenious-cheap-pucks-135300784.html

